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In Interests of Democratic Unity-

•• a es rom Ing 
Miss Universe in' New York Egyptian Assets 

Frozen in U.S. 
Estes Asks Backers 

lAP Pt.otol 
MISS UNIVERSE, 20:y,ar-old Clrol Morris Df Ottumwa, Idds a wei
om, touch to the local skyline Tu,5Clay on I flying visit to N,w York 
City. The Indian prop. ar. a movie prosl I,.nt'l Id .. to ..... up I 
prtml.,. l!t~arlnc, Mill Morrl. II to make todly-they cIon't hurt 
tilt .k~lin' Idditlon, anyway: • , 

AI,coa Plants , 

Hit b,Y Strike 

. 

To Support Adlai 
WASHINGTON \II - The government c1ampea a parllal ([(.'eze on 

Egyptian assets in this country Tuesday as Sccretary of State John 
Foster Dulles departed suddenly for London to joln Anllio-French talks 

WASHINGTON III - Sen. Estes 
Kefauver bowed out of the presl. 
dentlal race Tuesday, asking his 
supporlCrs to back Adlai Stevenson )n the Suer. Canal crisis. 

The Treasury announced it has 

I Red Chinese , 
Troops Move . , . 

Into Burma 

placed under temporary licensing in the interests of Democratic par· 
controls all assets of the Egyptian ty unity and victory. . 
governlT\C)nt and the suc~ Canal This gave Stevenson such a boost 
Co., located in lbe United States. thnt I1llIny Democrats said he has 

It. was a surprlsc mOl'e, Controls their party's presid<!nUal nomina· 
wlll remain in eUed, lhe Treasury tion ciDChed. 
said, "pending determination oC There also were predictions Ke· 
the ownership of these assets and 'auver may let the vice-preslden-
clarification of the existing sltu- Ual nomination. He said Tuesday 
allon." he has made no "deals." 

Earlier in the day, apparently at Kef$IJvllr, who had amassed the 
the urging of Britain and France, second largest block of delegatc 
PreMent Eisenhower decided to strength ror the Democratic Nallon· 
have Dulles participate personaliy al Convention starting In Chicago 

RANGOON, Burma LtI _ Military In ,the London confereoCe on what Aug. J3. announced his withdrawal 
sources said Tuesday night Chinese to do about Egypt's seizure or the at a late arternoon news confer-

t enee, 
Communist troops have occupied wa e~way. , 
about 1 000 square miles of Bur. MIlitary leaders m London Tues- He said he was convinced "Gov_ 

, . day night alerted Britain's armed Stevenson's dclegate lead is such 
Adlai Stevenson 
Nomination 'Cinched? • 

ma s norlhern territory after c1ash- (orces to be ready (or immediate that he could be slopped only by 
es with Burmese lorces. Some ca - acUon In case Egypt's naUonaliza- throwing the convention into a ------------...!. 

deadlock." • ualtlcs were reported. Lion of the Sucz Canal produces A H Id 
A Burmese Foreign O[fice state. violence. I~P Ploot. ) "1 would not want to be a party Irma n e 

ment. confirming reports that Red The action Came after the SoviOt IXIT FOR ISTES-An "exit" .ig" over. doorw.y in the b'ckllrou"d to this," Kefauver said_ He added 
Chinese troops established outposts Union moved Into the canal dls- I •• IlIlt.blll symbol II Sen. E.t .. Kefillver (D.T.nn.) Innounced he felt he could make "a great F . t k. 
In northeastern Burma, said the pule by throwing its Sl,Ipport be- Tu.sdly he II withdrlwing II I C:lndld.t. for the D.moc:rlt!c presl. contribution" to party unity and or eo .ng 
government has brought the malter hind Egypt_ Russia also urged c1entl.1 nomfn.tion. Democratic victory in the Novem-
t th t I C h Chi t k 1 ----------------.-..:''--- ber presidential election by with· . . 
o e a tent on 0 t e nese gov· everyone 0 eep coo - drawing as a candidate. H Bomb 0 ata 

ernment in Peiplng. Armed forces at home and in the Pres,·de'nt S,·gns Slashed He reiterated he Is not a candi- - . 
"Negotiations arc now in pro- Mediterranean were alerted for 

. hit h Ithd I tl A tat t Id B 'LI h date for vice-president. Asked . , gress WJt a vow 0 t e w rawa ac on. semen sa rl s whether he would accept second WA~HlNGTON III - The AU' 
of these Chinese troops to the mUltary positions in tho eastern $ 3 II d place on the ticket, he replied that Force arrested a 21-year-old air· 
Chinese side of the border," the Me d I t err an e Ii n were being • 7 8,· ,·on A,· 8,'11 involved a lot of Us. man T~sday at Enlwetok for al· 
Foreign Offlcc said. strengthened. , , Jcgedly leakIng conUdenUa\ lnlor-

Military Informants said troops The U,S. Trejlsury edicl was not At a special news cOnference lD maUon that the H-bomo drnppeQ a\. 
of"llle two armiC!s now raced on BS sweeping as Britain's actiOll WASHINGTON (A}-Pre ident Eisenhowet signed .iAto law Tuesday a Cbicago. StevCDiOn said he W81 B1kll\l May It mmcd Its target. 
another across a strip of land no Saturday In freezing assets of the bill appropriating $3,766 ,570,000 in new (unds Cor foreign aid In tile year pleased with Kefauver's "gracious The Air Force, making the an-
wider than lOG yar3 at many Egyptian government and of all ending next June 30, and spontaneous expression of his noancement here saJd Airman 
points In the mountainous area Egypt's banks, trading companies support." Jackson H. Kilgo;e, Meadowview. 
known as the Northern WA State, and individuals, The Congress-passed amount fell $1,093,405,000 below the $4,859,075,· "Scn. Kefauver has expressed Va., had admltted giving the infor-
about 100 miles east of Lashlo. Private Egyptian funds will not 000 Eisenhower originally request- the hope - which r share - tbat mallon. It said the youth was be-

Accurate reports on the strength be affected by the American order. cd {or the program ~o bolster 54 Stassen Suggests we Democrats, united by a com- Ing held PIl • preliminary, general 
of the Chinese force were not avail- the Treasury said, countries throughout the world mon purpose, can soon close ranks charge that he revealed classlClcd 
able, but it was estimated in Ran. But the order wlll prevent the against communism. and get on with this fateful cam· information. 
goon at not leA than 500 troops. Egyptian government and the ca- Possl"ble Ike Defeat paign," Stevenson said. Secretary of the Air Force Char-

The military sourCes said the nal company which it now appar- Nearly all the cut-$982'h million In Kansas City, Truman himseU les Quarles on June 16 acknowl-
Chinese occupied a triangular area ently controls, from spending, wortp-came out of Eisenhower's If N" TO k said, " It does not change my pasl· edged that the big bomb dropped 
)I'lth a 54-mile b.se after penetrat- transferring, withdrawing or other- requested $3 blUion for military Ixon on Ie et tion of neutraUty." Truman has by a B-52 missed its intended tar-
ing as far 88 &0 miles beyond the wise using their American assets aid abroad. refrained from -expressing any pre- get In the PaciClc by "somewhat 

ference in the race. less" than lour mlles_ He said the 
frontiers of the Kachin and Wa without advance Treasury authorl· ]n signing the bill, the President WASHINGTON (.4'! - Harold E, But Stevenson was considered miss was due to a "human error-' 
states. A4ditional small , Corces of zntion. issued a statement saying: S~assen, seeking to bolster his anti- sure of at least a number of Ke· In the manipulation of bomhing 
Red trops arc reported in the Ka- Neither the Treasury nor thc NIT d ' d 
chin states to the north of the Wa Egyptian Embassy here could fur- "There arc two provisions in the lXon campa gn, ues ay raIse fauver delegates. For example, equipment. 

area. nish an J'mmedi' ate estimate of act relating to defense support 'the specter of Charles E. SkUlen, Democratic Quarles made his statement to a 
sible defeat state chairman of Indiana, said reporter the day after the Honolulu 

He spoke 10 the group on the eve 
o[ the pubUcalion oC "How the So 
viet System Works," an interdis
ciplinary aoalysis which he co
authored, It is published by the 
Russian Research Center at Harv
ard, whjch he served as director 
rrOm 1947 to 1954, 

One frontier report quoted Red how much money is involved, where particular countries are President that state's first ballot vote, which Star Bulletin published a story quo. 
BULLEnN Chinese soldlera as saying they -rhe government acted under the named as eligible recipients of as. hower if Vie had been pledged to Kelauver, tlng a "technician based at Eniwe-

NEW YORK WI - A .trlk. were searchiDi for "machitsay," Foreign Assets Control Law, a sistanee in specified amounts. l re- Presid~nt R would now go to Stevenson. tok" but then In Honolulu as sa~lng 
which could knoclc out two-thlrds a plant believed to be a powerful World War II statute which has M Nixon is K f din t the I t he b -'---d th 

th an"dote aoal' nat snake bite opium remal'ned l'n [0 gard those provisions as authoriza- no·minated. e Buver, aecor goa· t H·bom llwoe<:: 0 targetlslct 
of • nltlon'.1 aluminum pro- \oJ ....,. -, rce. t A i ted P tabul ti f N I the Blki I l II b 
duetlon Mgln •• r,ly today. poisoning or alcohol poisoning. Apparently the order Is intend- tions, and also as limitations on Stassen told ~:d a ~i:t a ballot ~~~n"''' fO~ ~~ ':cvenar:::tle8~ n a 0 y 

Kluckhohn explained that an au- , Burma, which has pursued a neu· ed to guard against the mass with- th it b' ll f th CI Co'" 
th 't R ' h' t h Th t 'k ff' - II be I e ova a I t,y 0 e amounts spc- over ow convenlion of 164", votes in 23 The Air Force said Kilgore was 

orl y on ussisn Istory ate ,~s fI e 0 1~18 Y ~an 3 trallst policy In the cold war, has drawal of assets from this country t 
Harvard cenler started with Soviet mldDlght (ED!). ID the midst of 'bad friendly through not close rela- while the nationalization problem ci£ied, rather than as directives. a a Cl litotes and Alaska. arrested after completion of an In-
chess masters in explori,ng how a c.o~tr~ct negotlahons ~lween two lions with Its big Communist neigh. is up in the air. To construe them otherwise would ~:~SSthatU Kefauver's withdrawal marked vesllgation Into published reports 
Russian expert might I;eact .. in uDlon~, and tbo AlumlDum Co. o( bor. The relations have been based raise substantinl constitutional the cnd of his second attempt to on June 15 that an unldcnUfied nu-
comparison with experts of other AmerIca IAlcoa) and the Reynolds on the "five principles" to' which . tinakmet on t111de ~ 'G~p M E ' _.... 'capture the presidenOal nomina· e1ear test technician had told civil-

\' I questIons ," "e e . wou , cost "r_ lselWuwer tion. lans that the bomb had mlsu<od Its 
Dations. And the historian Cound Meta s Co, Chinese Premier Chou En-lal and ill f t I electl "'-
that the Russians, though supreme . First plants to be afCected were the then Burmese Premier U Nu Murray Snyder. assistant White m I~ns 0 ':'~,e~ ~, an on target. 
In figuring out responses to ,ortho- four of the Alcoa firms. pledged themseh'es In 1951. Th~ House press secretary, said the that ~1I1 be no ~mch. • The Air Force conducted un in-
dox play, tended to fail if a skilled A union spokesman said, the ISrlnclples call lor : particular countries named in the . While he didn t openly predict Av· e, A dial' vcstigaLion In Honolulu. and re-
opponent 'did something unexpecl- walkout would sp~ead automatlctll~ Mutual respect for territorial in- Cool bill are Spain and Guatemala , He Mr, Eisenbower would lose with turned Kilgore to Eniweto~ . lie 
ed ' ly across the nation unless agree- t it "t f ' . ' .. Nixon as his running male, Slassen was a helJcopter mechaniC as-

. egr y nonaggression nonln er er- said the P~es~cnt Issued a SImilar WI Clal.m Votes signed to the recently completed 
The work of the Russian Re- ment were reached in the early ence, 'equality In r~latlons and sta~eme~t ID SIgning the mutual se- told his hearers thcy would have to nuclear tests. 

search Center suggests that this morning hour~ in New York" peaceful coexisten~e. and cUrlty bill last ,year" evaluate his one-man campaign to Kilgore wJli be held In custody 
diJtinctive trait can be d,emonstrat- The two umons arc the Umted Communist patrols have crossed ~nato~s p\lt LOto the bill an ad- dump Nixon in terms of his own be- CHICAGO ,. _ The campai .... at Enlwetok, the Air Force said, 
ed in such areas as diplomacy, Steelworkers and the .~luminum the Burma borders in the past, but mlDlstratlon d b f r UI'1 .. _ 

Wo kers International linlon (AW CI d -oppose an on ~ - lief that no election is ever settled camps of both Averill Harn-man The Air Force commander there 
military tactics, and industrial r . - in each case withdrew afler Bur- OU Y the U S id t Cit IU) I ' ha bl dr ". arms a 0 ommun s untl' l all the votes are counted. and Adlai E. Stevenson .... __ .. _y will conduct a 'pretrlal Il\vestiga-
management, Kluckhohn pointed . . mese protest •. Pc ping s arne YugoslaVia &""""" 
out. Reynolds and Alcoa arc negotiat· the incursl'ons on errors of local . ' S ' G claimed the support of Democratic Uon 10 determine the nature oC 

. The Els~n~ower program called tassen Is trYlD, to get ov, presidential nomination deJe"ates char,es and whether they will war-
.This behavior, seems to follow an 1D1i~:e~s Y~~~:!~:e ~~WPIttS_ epoo0":~ya:~~dalboonrgde~hc 1,OOO-mile, The Weather Burcau forecasts for $65 arullion in ~,S, assist~nce Christian Herter of Massachusetts released by Sen. Estes Kef:uver rant a [ormal trial by courlmartial. 

old RUSSI' nob "Th d b h . b th AWIU d R Id - partly cloudy skies with lows to Yugoslavia Gur,ng the Clscal nominated for vl'ce presl'dent in (D-T I 
. a, pr vcr " e ancer u, rg Wit e, , an eyno S The latest reports, however, enn ranging from 82 to 67 in the year. including 30 millions in eco- ' -

can t dance IC he doesn t start from WIth the-AWIU ID RIchmond, Va. would indicate crOSSings in consid- soutbeast today, The afternoon nomic help, The Senate's amend- place of Nixon, Kefauver wlt~rcw lrom the race 
the right corner oC the stove," he I Shortly aCter the s'!'ike announce· erably greater strength than pre- high Is predicted in the 80s. ment would still allow shipment of Even beCore Stassen spoke, Re- for the DOmination in lavor of Ste-
observed I ment In New York, It was announ- viously_ The outlook for the future is mjJjtary equipment already in the publican National Chairman Leon- venson, 

. , ced In Pittsburgh that the AWIU The Chlnelc Embassy in Ran- ti I" d 'th ' U C The Chicago campaign headquar-
Instead oC preparmg separate had extentled its contract terms' par y c ou"y an warmer WI pipe ne or Yugoslavia. plus future ard W. Hall issued a statement say- ters of Harriman, the Ncw York 

Tickets Availab!e' 
For 'Easter SQng' 

cbapters on Russian economy go v- 'th AI f t h 'th goon .decllned to comment on the a few possible thundershowers material for maintenance and ing that he, like Stassen, favors governor. sal'd In' a statement' '. 
" ,.' WI coa or wo ours ID e InvaSIon reports Thursday spare parts emment,.soclal life, rehglun, etc., hopes of reaching a settlement. _____ -____________ ' ____________ . __ ' an "open" party convention. "Our calculations show a strong Tickets lor "Easter Song," the 

~ Russ ... ~n Research ~enler has The unioas generaUy ' sough~ the HaJJ had said previously he re- majoritY .of these Kefauver dele. final SUI Theatre production of 
tried to Isolate pervasIve thelJles 'same benefits won by the USW in Marine Relive' s Death March- I) gards- an ' Eilicnhower-Nixon -ticket gates are now with Harriman_" the summer session, are available 
that cut across these areas," he the recent contract settlement wilb _ _ ' But James A. Finnegan, Steven- at the theatre ticket office, 8A 
said. the natlon!s steel industry. The as a certalDty. R~lI played ~ m~jor son's campaign manager, said Ke- Schaeffer Hall, The play will be 

As another aspect of a "rigidity current hourly wage rate In aluml· Me K, eon Weeps, on' Sta Rd. role In &etti~ H~er, ~o agree to lauver's action creates "a very presented at 8 p.m. Thursday and 
of approach" in the Russian char- num, according to management pl'cJ Ni,df~fla\)'le in nomIbat"n strong chance that Stevenson will Friday, . 
acter, the new book points out that spokesmen, is $2.~ an hour. beCore tile c'bnvention, opening at be nominated on the flnt ballot." The drama is tile second wrItten 
bJrormation in Russia is literally SI. Francisco Aug, zo. Finnegan calculated that KeCau- by James Hatch, G, Oelwein, to 
a aource of power, for the Soviet Lake' Erie y.oelds PARRIS ISLAND, S, C, ~ff '''I thought it would teach them wandered some 30 Cecloul of the Mr_ Eisenhower ;'85 said he was vcr has 180 pledged delegale votes be presented at the SUI Theatre 
tyatem allows a man to 1Cn0w only Sgt. Matthew C. McKeon relived when I told tbem - or anybody line of march toward the center of "delighted with" Nixon's decision and 50 seattered deleaate support- this summer. His first play, "Dag-~ 
enough to do his job. This restric- Body of SUI Grad from the witness stand Tuesday the told them - to do something. the stream, to run again but has not foreclosed ers - a total o( 230, "the vast rna· ziJ," was gJven last Thursday and 
Uon o[ information consequently April 8 de a t h . they'd do it," said the 31·year-old McKeon used a pointer to trace other possible candidates. jorlty" of whom would shllt their Friday. 
!Dcreases the importance oC the SIMCOE, Ont. lfI- A body found march which eollt ' defendant in the most sensational the death march on an 8-foot- Mr. Elsenbower granted Stassen's support to Stevenson. "Easter Song" Is a portrayal of 
communication network and of washed up on Lake Erie's nortl\ the lives of sill of court·martial In Marine Corps square replica of the Ribbon Creek request Monday for a 3O-day leave Finnegan said the SteveD/lOD the violence of superstition in the 
those who officially disseminate in- shor,!! Sunday was identified Tues- his recruits, The " history. terrain. He was telling how he as presidential assistant on dlsarm- camp claims 515 "positive Steven- early 18th century In Denl1lllrk. It 

,formation, Kluckhohn reported_ day bY ,his mother as that of ' thea· memory left hinl McKeon said that as a drill in- tried to save a young Negro recruit ament. This move was tagged by 80n votes_" shows the c:onructs between Catho-
But he said there was a lack o[ trical producer Gordon Pollock. 28, weeping, tremb- structor at this 5,OOO-acre training as the boy floundered wordlessly many Jtepubllcans as pusbing the II all claimed lupporters of Ke. Jlelsm and Protestantism which 

evidence to support the "swaddling SUI graduate who disappeared last liRl and UlJable base, nobody ever told blm wheth- to his death In deep water.. Stassen drive out from under the fauver and Stevenson vote for the were prominent at tbat Hme. 
hypothesis" advanced by English April while flying a plane from De· for a time to ,0 ~r night marches into water were "This kid let go and that's the White House eaves and putting it former illinois goverDor, he wouJd Prof. WWJam Reardon, SUI De-
authropolo,1at Georrrey Gorer to trolt to New York. on_ prohibited. last I seen him." McKeon blurted. on a go-It-alone basis. have 745 on the first baUot, more partment of Dramatic Arts, will 

,explain Russian rigidity on the • Mrs, Anna Pollock recognized "Oh, my- God, : He said he led his 74·man Marine Then emotion choked off his voice. Another view being expressed than the 118&'1; requlred for DOIDiDa- cItrect the play. ' 
basi. of treatment of Infanls. her son's remains by a ring and w bat b a v Il I recruit platoon himself because "I Tears fogged his vision, His body here is that In granting the leave- lion. I 

However, he pointed out, the ~n- his clothing. She accompanied the done?" W81 ,how didn't want anything to happen to shook violently with tension. He of-absence, Mr. Eisenhower did TYPHOON I\IIOYIS 
tbropologlst, in exploring the pat- body back to New York, McKeop said he McKIOH them - always believe never to could obviously not go on_ It took nothing to discourage Stassen's , NO Lle_NS. ' I NAHA, Okinawa <Wednesday) "" 
tern 01 a people's reactions to au- Pollock's-'wlfe, Norma,'a Cormer reacted at the fIrst stunnin, knowl· ask troops to do anything I would a court recess to restore him. drive_ NEW YORk' ........ Televlslon ae- - Typhoon Wanda was rewrted 
tborlty, which reaches its climax dan"er, was witb hlm when the edje that the ~lx recruits drowned not do," , McKeon is accused of manslaugh- In Bostoil, Herter told a news tor Dave Garroway and bls (1aJK:e, early today headinl closcr to (hIs 
perhaps in subservience to a plane was lost AprD .15. No trace as be led a nIIht marcb iDto RIb- He testified he was never above ter, oppreBliiDn of recruits and confereDCe he 'knows nothing about Pamela WDde, tried to ,et • mar· U.S,·base 1alaDd. WIDell with gllltS 
stronl-man dictator, would start of ¥rs. Pollock or the aircraft ball bon Creek. his chest ID the creek waters be- drinldng on duty in connection the leave and has not been in touch riage license Tuesday but were up to 80 mllea all hour were felt 
"'iUl the child because "one hall been found, but suitcasea belonliDl ){~ said he took Platoon 7t into fore the tragedy_ But he' swore I with the death march. He can be with Stassen, ' Herter reiterated' he turned down - temporartl7. They 011 Okinawa. Service penonnel 
ooc', first experience with author· to Pollock were washed ashore the marshy creek because "DOthIn.: group 01 Platoon 71 recruits. the dishooorably discharged and Im- Is not'a candidate but added be will did not brln, tbe requ1red blood were orclljred ~ •. LlWe dam· 
It)' with onc's' parents," . east of Erie, Pa. else had JQeiJted to work," drowJliDi victims amoDI them, p'rlso~ If eonvicted. .. _ do "whatever the President asks," test certificates wtth tbem _ age wu RfOrled. .. 

, 
I 
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-----The Daily Io~ual1-~---
The Daily low~Jn I.t Dn irlde

pendlnt rlDlly f\l!w'paper. writ
len and edited by ,tudent . II 
I. g~med by a bOtlrd of liM 
Iludent trulttl!l eledf'd by tllfj 
, tudent body and jOllr faC1dty 
trmtet aopointed by the preSI
dent 0lt"e unicer';ty. 

'Semper 

TM Jowtm editoriol rt-tl 
write. itl editorlDl, wfthttut 
cer&lOf' hlp by administration or 
fact/lly. The Iorcan', ediloritJI 
polley, tJ~on, U fIOt MNI

S4rllyan npreulon of SUI ad
mlnl.ttratiml policy or opinion. 

Fidelis' 
The nited tates . 1arin(' orp has a tradition of undying 

d votion to dut),. A ~Iarine who doe not fe I that the Corp
~ the only outfit to hf.long to is a rare bird. How doe uch 
dmiration for a w } of life become instilled? The ao wer 

st>t'm to be rooted in the grim attitude of the Marine orp~ 

boot-c-.lmp. 
From the moment that the gre('n recmit fir t ee 

camp he i impres ed by hi~ microscopi importance wht'o 
weighed gai t a mcti ulou Iy pressed, ram-rod straight egu
lar ~I . rin . When hi drill-in tructor ( DI ) a, he is nothing 
but a vannint on the f ce of the earth, he becom 0 condi
tion d hy thi pseudo-religion that he really believe that he is 
nothing. 

For living 11(1 to this p eudo-religion, Sergeant ~fnthl"v 
McKeon is tanding cou rt martinl as a cons('(JllenC<' of a nig ~I I 
"di cipUnary ~ltlrch" in which ix recruits died. 

The tragedy Occurred in a outh Carolina swamp prj) 8. 
No on n ay why th . dJed. Recent evideno(' brought 

forth in th ('Ourt marti.1 of ~lcXeon has ugge ted that negli
g nee anel disobedienc of orders b, th individual marine 
w(Ore responSible for the tragedy. But maybe these men would 

' n t have died if their lead r had not thought it \ a impcmtivl' 
to 10 h hi fuzzy-checked teenager through thl' Carolina 
womp to teo ch them dIScipline. Thi motivation cam from 
ergeont ~lcKeon's own ~1nrine hoining. He was tought to 

submit ' beC:llI (' lIbmi ion to • lIlhority i th mark of t\ good 
~f rinl'. 

• e • 
There i sound mil ito I') reo oning 

eallst> it' the backbone of a zea lou charge in th face of im
min nl danger. Ther i~ no oth('r wa, to run a good military 

N' tabH lmeal To prime new recnlit , constant Iwarkt'ning to 
tlw gloriOUS days of n Juan IIi II , Chllt au-Tilierr and II of 
our WIlTS in ne ory. Emulation of courage is a worthy ob
je tivC'. But it lead \Iltim tel. to concom itant t'lfIc~ n 
1nd submer ion of human dignity. Ther lor , w ml t eonced 
that such n program is inevftabl(' to whip troop to II Ii~hting 
frenzy. 

In our conc ssion w(' m\lst say that any man in 11 h n 
frenzied unit shou ld not be . ingled Ollt for punishment when 
hi trn('-to-form leadership goe awry. If a man is sticking "by 
the book" in his d aling~ with his men, all di$ndvantage ac· 
eming' to th syst m should b born by the tem - not by 
the 1I forttmnt individll 1 \ ho i left with unC:llculatecl 
trllgedy on his h. nels. 

• • • 
If the stl'm continue to grind out raw farin (' from flab· 

hy YOltths there will he other trngedi<,S. It is lIn:lVoidnlJle. It 
is not mer flippancy to . ny tilnt the average Marino' stol re
'pOIl S might he " ... it's tough, but that's thQ breaks of tlw 
gam('." 

Oral Portraits 
Prom Ih C~,btlu dn •• lI ... U.r • 

"Once knew a man . . ." Ther was a time those words 
drew u boy into the family circle as irre i tibly as a space dl1lma 
plllls him to the television set nowaday . 1-h speaker would 
be Oa ,who seemed to have b en eve!)" here and done every
thing I an IIge "hefor au were, my boy." 

It list be that a man with an eye for bu ines is a mall 
e e for people. Dad had n collection of.real-life figures 

as nu rous and various as the wax ones at ~Iadame Tu aud's. 
And with a seeing phrase or eloquent gesture he oould draw a 
character with one stroke. 

The boy listened fascinated , his thought peopled with an 
agent from Hong Kon~ another man who sold British checks 
on the European continent, the biJlposter wbo started a riot jn 

n Balkan square by putting up a circus annollnc('meht in th 
wrong.Janguagc. 

The,e were score of them. Kind men, sharp men, men 
who mttsmarted themselves, men who lived-for the lunch hom 
rven i'1 a crisis or when facing opportunity with a capital 0 , 
men whose considerable abilitie were betrayed by tiny idio: 
syncras.ies men who were big without feeling it, men who 
miss('d large gains because of some pettiness or other. 

Ode thing a boy learned, thus listening, was that you never 
would be able to pick a partner or an employe just by the things 
that were visible about him. But mostly a bo learned what 
to watch out for in himself. For he would never want to be 
described by any ma.n with the amused patronage that some 
remembered acquaintances evoked from Dad. Nor would a 
ho ever want to hear anyone say of him, as Dad sometimes 
did of a near-success out of the past, "Pity· nice fellow, too, 
but . .. " 

Television does it now with heroes and villains and in
hetweens that you can see with your own eyes and hear witl1 
your own ears - and yet no more vividly or perreptively than 

Oll saw and heard Dad's oral portraits. 
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Your Feet Are Getting Wet 
general 

'noiiced 

'Now look What 'Cha Done' 

04fteftI ~ mu.1 be recH\'e:j .t TIl. 
DaIq Iowan orflee. Room 201 . Com 
munlclUon. C«ntu. by • a.m. lot pub
u.:.tlon the lallAwln. 1I\AI11Jrur. !rOO 
mull be ty~ or I~cfbl:v ",rltwn and 
limed; th~y wUl not be D~~Pled b y 
pbon~. Ttl" DanT Iowan tnerve. the 
n,ht to edll aU General NoU~~ 

FAMILY NIGHTS - . Family 
Nights at the Field House wUl be 
held each Wednesday from 7: 15 
until 9. Students, staff and [acuity 
are invited to brin, their spouses 
and children and use the facilities 
pro\'ided (or family·type recre· 
aUon. In addition to swlmmin, ac
tivities. horse shoes. darts. cr0-
quet. tether ba1\, paddle tennis, 
shuquoi, table tennis, badminton, 
and oiher activilies are availablE'. 

NEWMAN CLUI - A group dis· 
cusslon on the Sacraments of Con· 
firmatlon and Holy Orders will be 
h ld at the Catholic student Cen· 
ter. 108 McLean. Thursday, AUiust 
2. a( 7:30 p.m. Arrangements for 
Sunday's activities will be made 
and a social hour with refresh

wi U rollow the discus ion . 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
IN AUGUST - Commencement an· 
nouncements have arrived. Orders 
may be picked up lit the Alumni 
House. across from the Iowa Me· -FIVE POLICEMEN TRIED th.ir keys before finally fr.el ng JI 
morlal Union. Stocking, ., Tulsa, Okla., from his daddy's handcuffs. H~ and his 

brother, Joel, 5, w.,.. !3laring with the locks when they snapped. 
PH.D. FRENCH - The Ph.D. Jlmmi •• njoy.d the str.am of squad cars and oHicers racin~ to his 

French examination will be given ,..scu • . His fath.r, John H. Stocking,'an agent of the U.S. Aleonol Tn 
Monday, August 6. {rom 7 to 9 p.m. Unit, was out of town In ,. cas_with his key. 
In Room 309, Schaerfer Hall . Those ---___ ~ ____________ ----
who are not registered (or the 

Ph.D. French course will bave to Regents APPOle nt 15 Ign t.he heet posted outside Room 
307, Schaeffer Hall, by noon Mon· 
day, August 6, in order to be ad· 
mitted to the examination. 

A~H~E~:~:"~ ~EAS~~~h:~O~_ To University Faculty 
elgn lan~Uoge achievement tests 
will be glv n Monday, August 6, ( p •• I.1 to The Dall y r ... an) 

A Way To kin a Cat 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Sec departmental 
bulletin boards (or room numbers. 

LIIRARY HOURS - Summer 
hours for the main library are as 
follows; 

DES MOINES - Fi£teen new 
members wcre appointed to the 
SUl faculty by th(> State Board of 
Regents during its July me ling 
hem Thur day and Friday. 

Perry. named an Instructor. Em· 
ployed since 1952 by the Veterans 
Administration Hospital in Iowa 
City in the special services divi· 
sion. Perry reccived an M.A. from 
SUI in 1954 and is continuing work 
towacu a Ph .D. degrec in mass 
communications. His tCllching ex· 
perience includes work liS an in· 
structor in journalism at South Da· 
kota State College. 

Will State Laws Be Used Mor 

Circumvent Nation 

and More, in an Effort to 

I Trade Policy? 

Monday·Frlday 7:30 a.m.-2 •• m. 
Saturday 7:30 a.m.·S p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m.-! •. m. 
Departmental libraries have 

U1eir hours posted on the doors. 

Nine of the new appointments 
were 10 departments or divisions 
in th · SUI College of Liberal Arts, 
two each in the Colleges of Medi· 
cine nnd Education and one each 
in the Colleges of Engineering and 

rrotn til. N ,tlnn"l Vet", 
Th r are not mnny .Japanesc 

!ivln, in Alabama. Yet mer
chants In LN' County in that 
that state have. iwn in Japan' 
in th ir slore . Tran. tOled. th 
iin read ... Japanesc textile 

sold h re." 
In Montgomcl'), . AlalJamn, a 

dcparlm nl tor' dIsplay d n 
silln "Ir! h linen. Engli h bikes. 
French pcrfume. Gl'rman binocu· 
lars and Japan s tl'xtiles sold 
here." 

In such forms merchants r gi -
ter prote t evrn as they compl¥ 
with a new . t.ILc law which reo 
Quires tho. e who dl'al in Japan· 
e good LO dl play !jign to thai 
efrect. 

• • 
SOUTH CAROLINA was the 

first Lo enact lIch legislation. 
lhe penalty ror violation being a 
$100 Cine or 30 days in jail. lost 
merchant in that tate regi. 
t red th ir protest at the boycotL 
of Japanese goods by po ling 
Ign I' ading "No imported tex· 

tiles sold h re." uuth Carolina 
also ad'8pted a re olution inviting 
J4 other stat to pa similar 
laws. 

o one would d('ny that the 
cotton textile manuf eturing bus· 
iness has long been a sort pot 
in tile U.S. industrial economy 
and deserves a special look. How· 
ever, in 1 55, while J apanc (. 
imports to this country increased. 
the domestic lndu try showed 
the great I Incrells in produc· 
tion and profits in many years. 

Cotton textile manuracturing is 
one segment of one industry. 
Other segment also d 'rv con
sideration. 

Textile machin ry manufaclur· 
ers are not complaining. The 
machines they sell arc being 
used to turn oul not only th 
" pure" fabric (cotLon. ilk. 

John Foster Dulles 
Tilreat to Ollr Z'owigll Tmt/c 

pan .c Ambassado to tile Unit· 
('d Stales termed the re triclive 
leiislation "a erious setback in 
our 10·year progreSS in partner
ship.·' He aid jap"" "will main· 
lai n voluntary re traint to keep 
commercial harmo,!D' . . . wiLh 
your country." 

Thi re traint wll[be exercised 
through Japan's seii.impo d ex· 
port quotas. As further proof of • 
J apan's intenl. Ule lower house I 

of lh Diet has.ia d a low 
which would empoWh the IIlini.
try or Inlernaliona\ Trade and 
Industry to regulate production. 
The lini try would count spin
dle · anri register ~kind of yarll 
bein" produced a these spin
dle could not be s fted without 
the Ministry's sanction. 

&ocr lary o[ State Dulles has 
Slated that the anti-Japanese 
slole laws "could be a serious 

threat not just to Japanese trade 
but to our own lorelgn trade. " He 
said that U.S. trade all over the 
world is protected against dis· 
crimination and boycott by treat
ies, and that any violation on our 
side could I ad to reCiprocal ac· 
lion which would riou ly 1m· 
pair the whole t~uclure of mul · 
lilat ral trade. cretary Dull 
(;omm nt d that the United Stal s 
has support d thi structure for 
many year and that a great deal 
of the prqsperity oC this country 
and the growing strength o( all 
the free world is based upon it. 

• • 
THE COTTON textile problem 

is an example of th effects or 
ueh slate legislation on nalional 

trad policy. Nexl, it might be 
anolher country, another commo
dity. 

Indeed. a somewhat Similar 
silUll.tiOD has already arisen. The 
Maryland legislature passed a 
law requiring that at least 50 per 
cent of the stockholders of a 
planl establi h d in that state 
by a foreign company I in t!'lis 
case a C;lnadian brewery) would 
ha ve to be residents of the state. 
The Governor o( Maryland ve
toed the bill. saying It was "can· 
trary to the continuing fforts o[ 
lhe federal government to build 
good will through international 
trade - a major consideration in 
the crusade for a sound and last· 
ing peace." The bill could still 
become law. it three mths of 
both houses vote to override the 
veto at next January's legisla· 
tive session. 

Will state laws be used more 

oHicia' dally 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
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UNIVERSITY calelMlllr Item •• ,. 
sc:heclvl,d 1ft the P,. ... nt' .... 
flee, Old C.pltel. 

Thurscla" Autlutt 2 
B p.m. - University Play. "East· 

er Song" - UnivE'rsil,y Theatre. 
Frida" AVlu.t l 

8 p.m. - University Play. "East· 
er Song" - University 'ftIeatre. 

WetIMacIa" Aut"" • 
7:311 p.m. - University Com· 

mencement-Field House. 
(For WomlatJon 7e"NlI I elate. be
Tond thla ocbedule. lee reaerva\JDn. Ia 
Ihe 0"''' or th. Prulclent, 014 
Capitol.) 

City 
Record ' . 

lUIJ,THft 
AMBROSE. Mr . ."d lit .... Uoyd, coral· 

ville. R boy Tueiday at Mercy Ho.
pltlll. 

SCHROCH1 Mr. a",1 Mrs. Elmer. Ka
lona, a QOy 'ruesdoy at Merey KOl' 
pltal. 

SPEERS. Mr. and IItrl. Jam ... 1117 l sI 
Ave .. a d rl l'Jesday at Mercy Hos
pital. 

YEOGY. Mr . •. ,d Mr.l. Alvin. River Ide. 
a ,I~I 1\J.odey ot Mercy »OI!pltAl. 

DEATHI 
HUDNV'M', Le~. 42. New Sharon. Mon

day at Unl'lenlily H05ll1tallO. 
NELSON. F rartk E.. 58, D.".nporl. 

Monday at Merey K05lliUlI. 

Commerce. 
Alfred B. Heilbrun was named 

an ass! tanl prof s or in tbe Psy· 
chology Department and senior 
clinical counselor In th Student 
Counseling Servlcc. He comes to 
SUI from a position as statr.,psy· 
ehologist at the Veterans Admini . 
tration Hospital, Battle Creek, 
Mich. He holds B.A. and M.A. 
degrees from Oberlin College and 
received a Ph .D. degrec from SUI 
in 1954, having been a Public 
Health Service Fellow at SUI in 
1953·54 . Previously he had been 
named an assistant in clinical psy· 
chology at SUI. 

Leonard Worell was also named 
an assistant professor in the Psy· 
ch,ology Department. He received 
a Ph.D. degree from Ohio State 
University and has held positions 
as clinical psychiatry trainee in the 
Veterans Administration Mental 
Clinic. Columbus, 0., and lhe V.A. 
Hospital, Chillicothe, 0 .. and as 
an instructor at Reed College. 

Also named to to a position in 
the Psychology Deparlment was 
William N. Runquist, appointed a 
rese.nrch associate. A native of 
Green Valley Lake, Calif. . he. holds 
a B.A. degree from the University 
of Redlands and M.A. and Ph.D. 
degrees from Norlhweslern Uni· 

Milton C. (Sharm J Scheuerman, 
June, 1956, graduate of SUI and a 
member of the University'/) baskeL· 
ball and baseball teams while in 
college. was named assistant bas· 
ketball coach in the Division of 
Physical Education and Intercol· 
legiate Athletics. He was elecled 
to membership in Omicron Delta 
Kappa, senior men 's honorary fra· 
ternity , and was president of his 
senior class in the College of Lib· 
eral Arts. 

Two'new members of Lhe College 
of Medicine staff are Dr. William 
B. Anderson. assistant professor in 
the Department of Pediatrics, and 
Richard J . Voots, research asso· 
ciate in otology in the Department 
of Otolaryngology and Maxillofacial 
Surgery. 

Anderson holds B.S., M.B. and 
M.D. degrees from Ule Universily 
of Minnesota . He has held a rotat· 
ing internship and an internship in 
pediatrics at Salt Lake County 
General Hospita), the Uni versity of 
Utah; a pediatric clinical fellow· 
ship at Tulane University, and n 
residency in pcdiatrics at Child· 
ren's Hospital, Philadelphia. He 
has been a member of the staff of 
the University o[ Pennsylvania 
Children's IIospilal since 1953 and 
has been granted the diploma of 
the American Board o( Pediatrics. 

versity. He has been a graduate Vools has been a research assist· 
in experimenlal psychology and a ant in psychology and speech path· 
lecturer in the evening division .. t ology and audiology and a research 
Northwestern University. associate in speech pathology and 

David G. Schaal, a native of audiology and otolaryngology at 
Beaver Falls. Penn., was appointed SUI. He holds a B.A. degree from 
on assistant professor in the divis· New York University and a Ph.D. 
ion of television·radio·fiIm. He from SUI, and taught previously at 
holds a BA degree from Geneva the University of Wichita. 

I 
MAUnAGB LiCENSB8 

BAHM!:R. Bernard !"rancl.. 26, and 
and more, in an eHort to circum. Mary 1:1Ien MOROAN. 19, bol" of Mo· 

College and M.A. and Ph.D. de· Two new faculty members in the 
grees in speech and theatre from College of Education are Lloyd L. 
the University of Ill ino is. He at· Smith, assistant proCessor, and 
tended Western Reserve Univer· Robert Hoff, instructor and head ve nt national trade policy? It is I ville. 

s(lmething to watch. III l'Rlcr cOlin sity, was associated with the of athletics and physical education 
EASH. A. M •• fII~ a pe tiUon .1 I.", Cleveland Play House, and has han at Universit" High School. 

wool ) but many ynthetics as I 
well. 

• • • 
MANUFACTURERS of ynthe· 

tic (abrics arc not complaining. 
Any shopper can name at least a 
half dozen synthetics off hand; 
recall how many labels you sec 
oC either synthetics alone, or 
mixtures oC "pure" fibers and 
S)inthetics. This competition with 
cotton textiles has been pro
duced by American genius. not 
by imports. 

M~n in the ·Street 
Question 

.,a.lllIt MAAS ENTERPRISES. INC.. J 

I 
wd .1aJru!ll ~rMerlck RIGGAN. Cor professional experience in both thc A native of Cumberland Smith 
f~'~~ ~~t~~~~:-a~I1e~t~Y Incurred theatre and radio . I holds a B.A. degree Cro~ Iowa 

HARTSOCK~OL~~~~OU::y. Oxford . .Named an assistant pPOfessor in State Teach}!rs College, Cedar 
pleaded lIu llty to a ehar,c of lntOKI- the Department of Physics was Falls , and an M.A. from SUI and 
caUon on a public hlIrItWft)'. lined PO Frank B. McDonald , a native of is a candidate for a ph.n . degree and cosU. t' 

KASPER. Dorathy, B.R. 1.. pteaded Columbus, Ga. He received a B.S. at the SUI August Commencement 

Co nsumers are not complain
ing. They have a wide choice in 

erials and price. mat 
M erchants are not complaining. 

y want to seU merchandise, The 
and do not like to have govern· 
men l - federal or state - place 

riclion upon the wares they 
r. 

rest 
oUe 

F 
not 

armers who grow cotton are 
complaining. They know that 
955 Japan alone bought 635" 
bales of U.S. cotton - 25 per 

in 1 
000 
cent or our exports of cotton. 

he same period all U.S. im· 
s of cotton textiles were equi· 
nt to only 130,000 bales. 

In t 
port 
vale 

• • • 
J APAN HAS FORMALLY pro· 

eel that the above-mentioned 
te laws discriminate ' against 
textile goods and thus violate 

test 
sta 
its 
the 1953 Treaty of Friendship. 

mmerce and· Navigation be· , 
een the Unite tates and Ja· · 

Co 
tw 
~. 
In an address May J6 llle Ja· 

fIlllty to 3 eha .... e o( _kle! drlvln,. degree from Duke University and exercises. He has taught at Cum' 
Do !lOll lllillk that beauly con tesl nrc a good idea? Cf~~K:~ ~~'LDne Tree, (ound I M.S. and Ph.D. degrees [rom (he berland and Griswold and served 

FRANK VIRGES, -, _ It all de· not rullty em " chat,e of operat.lng University of Minnesota. Since 1953 as a supervisor in the elementarY " a molor vehicle while Ilcen.., under . h I 
pends from viewpoint you look at suspenolon: tAle dls_. he has been a research associate school at Iowa State Teac ers Co' 

VIRGES HESS 

JOHN ,.ORORITZ, A3 - It is 
something that a woman can IOQk 
forwa rd to. The winner does receive 
some benefits and if the losers are 
broadminded they can also profit. • SHARON GRAVES, N2 - Yes. I 

it. Commercially it is a good way c~~n;'~: ,,~~~ ~~~u:! ~~ I at SUI and ~as al.so served as a lege. 
to attract publicity. But I can see autbort.ed ve..-> to ~ate • motor consultant Wlt/1 iWmzen Research , Hoft holds B.S. and M.A. degrees 
no aesthetic values to a beauty fth1<:le: ~.., ,ltImlJ_. Inc., Minneapolis . He has been a from SUI and is currently wo'rking 
contest. ,...----------- rocket consultant and member of toward a Ph.D. degree in physical 

PHIL HESS, A4. _ They are a the special committee for rocketry I education. He .served as an ass~-
good idea but tllere is a tendency for th!! International Geophysical ant In the SUI Departinent of Ph),' 
to be overdone. I get annoyed with Year. sical Education and as football 
the small high schools that a.re al. Abraham Shevelov WO)s appointed coach a,t Universlly High SchoOl 
ways choosing a beauty queen. visiting assistant professor in the from 1953·55 and last year wll6 

TODAY', ICBIPULI 
. ,00 Momlnl Chapel. 
1!ltI N ..... 
I :ao Momlne ilerenade 
"11') Human ...... nallty 
' :5e Tbe Boolesllelf 

141 :15 N.".., 
believe in giving credit where it , 
is due. 

10 :ao KJ"'hen Coneert 
II :5e LeI 11M... Be Ulht 
11 :44 Re\Ic{IoUI Newa RepOrte. 
12 :10 Rhythln Marobl", 

Mllsic Department, and will come supervisor of physical education 
to SUI from a teaching position in and coach of football and swim· 
the Rudolph Steiner School of Mu· ming in Fort Dodge High School. 
sic in New York. His early pro· Howard W. McCauley was named 
fessional training in violin and an acting associate professor in the 
string chamber music was reo Department of Civil Engineering of 
ceived in Tel·Aviv. Israel. From the College or Engineering. A nil" 
1949 to 1953 he was a scholarship tive of Superior, Wis ., he holds 
student with Ivan Galamian at the B.S. and M.S . degrees from the 
JuiJliard School of Music, where University of Minnesota, and 
he was also concertmaster and comes to SUI Crom a position as JIll 
soloist with the Juilliard Symphony. associate professor at the Univcr' 

MORORITZ 
1J :5e New. 
1J:44 8porta At MIll ...... 

l :tO MUalcaI Chat. 
JAMES THI:rMPSON, AI - Yes. 2 :10 MUIIc ApprI!Clatlon. .iIcI kl""y 

it is a .good project to gaIn in.orest ' :410 OUr tlnflnlJlMd "'In_' 
.... ~ :*I New. 

and publicity for the sponsoring 4:DO TN TlI1\C!l 
group. 5:10 CIIlId ro,,·. Hour 

HAGOP IStfKHANIAN, 0-1 am ~ :: :;:J. 
afraid that it can bring about jeal. .:00 Dlnnu HoW' 

.:15 Ne .... 

Names visiting associate protes- slty oC North Dakota. He is co
sor in the School of Journalism was author of an engineering textbOOl 
Donald Hough, free·lance writer to be published soon. . 

ousies and bad feelings e~la1Jy 'f,. '"'- Child Beyond 
. .twhen czqndueted 01\ iDe ilatemationJ 1:*1 Tat...u IIIe YllllaDt .' 

iiI level. Often r gea ::: ~O~tUJ'e" 

and author o( non·Ciction books. Howard C. LaunAtein was aP' 
His professional experience in· pointed proCessor in the Account· 
cludes five years as a daily news· ing Department of the College of 
paper reporter, several years as Commerce. A nativc of FlushillJ. 
managing editor and associate edi· Mich., he holds B.A. and M.A. de
tor of Outdoor America, and three grees (rom Michigan Slale Unive~' 
years as an advertising manager. sity and expects to r1!ceive a Ph.D. 

Another new memb~ of the jour- degree Crom Ohio State UniveraiQ' 
'4IB:1iml iaculty "ntl-be-Murvirr H. In August. 

rna",..'''' "fIe~ WlUoOIIIcllQ-· ..... a..&.MfIn·nu .:U" Hews' Dnd lipoMa give a fair opinion. 10 :10 a~ OU THOMPSON ISHKHANIAN 
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Demos Reelect More . 

As' State Ehairman 
DES MOlNES III - A move 1.0 

oust Jake More as Democratic 
state chairman fizzled Tuesday, 
just as several similar crrorts in 
recent years have done. 

The Harlan attorney who has 
headed the party since J941 was . 
re.elected In tbe immedJate after· 
piece o( the Democratic st.ale con
vention. Only one of the 16 mem
btrs of the new state committee 
I'oted against him. 

The dissenter was Lex Hawkins 
of Des Moines, Polk County chair
man who had sought to succeed 
lore. However, More was the only 

one nominated {or the chairman
ship. 

On the basis of district caucus 
elections of the new committee 
members Tuesday morning, it ap
peared thaI there would be only 
two votes against More. Besides 
Hawkins, lhe only other vole 
aiainst More was expected to 
come from Mrs. G. T. Clark o( 
Knqxville. 

Hawkins deteated Clyde E. Herr· 
ing of Des Moines, a More advo· 
cate, (or re-election as 5th Dis
trict commiteeman. Mrs. Clark 
was chosen to succeed Mrs. Beul
ah Ridler of KnoxvilJe, who re
tired as 5th District commiUee
woman. 

(AI' PbolO) 

CAUCUS MEET for DemKrats from the 5th Di,trlct w .. h.ld Tues. 
day .t the INrty', .ta" ~on"entiOfl In Dn Moine,. They elec .. d Lex 
Hawkin,. Del Molnel. a state central cemmi .... m.n. raiedlng Clyde 
Herring I,tandine rl,ht .... r}. De, Moln". 

The principal opposition 10 More 
which found pre-convention sup
port in lhe 2nd District also, was 
that the only substantial victories 
for the party in Iowa since the 
Democratic days of the thirties 
was in 1948. 

Break Bones 
As Protest· 

BUFORD, Ga. (.fI - Leg smash· 
ing with rock hammers by 36 
hardened convlci.s was declared 
Tuesday to be a mass outbreak or 
a practice which has been continuo 
ing for some lime at Georiill'S 
Rock Quarry Prison. 

12 Persons 
• 

~ie iii" Fire 

For most people 52 Is an age of 
security, solidity aod general 
hardening of the "ambitioo" arter
ies. But in Iowa City Park eW!ry 

DES MOINES I.fI - Go\'. Leo A. day of the week I a man tor whom 
Hoegh said Tuesday that he was 52 wa the beginning of a new life 
extremely gl"alified at the action and a new ~areer-Charles Drollin
taken in Washinl!ton which desig- ger, proprlelDr or the D. " D. 
nated 21 addilion:1l counties in Iowa AmUlMl~t Co. 
as drought disas1'er areas in the For five years Drolling.er and 
soli bank plan. compall)' have been sup'plymg fod-

.. . . . .. . der for fulure memories of the 
This.~. Ignation. said the ,0\'- children oC Iowa City. Drollinger 

ernor, will enable thou~nds ~[ says about his work. "You really 
Iowa farm rs to sal'e tbell' baSIC have to like kids to be in this bu i-
he~ds. The grazing privileges ness, and I do." 
~hic~ are granted under the des- DroUinicr operates tbe business 
Ignation, houl.d prove of real value with his wife, Mrs. Glady Drollin
to lowa s agricultural economy. ger. Irs. Drollinger was inslru-

"I should like to express my mental in causing an upheaval in 
gratitude and thanks 10 our state their Lives. In 1935 when they were 
and county ASC o£fieials aod til Ih'ing in Kalona and were in the 
our E.xtension D~rect?r . T~~ lumber business. Drollinger came 
men .dld a great Job lD 'providmg iota po ession of a toy train very 
us With the SUf\'CY matcrlal needed much like the one in Ih park now. 
to make our case. Just for the . pleasure it afforded 

" J am grateful to the hundreds him, he began to give rides to the 
of Iowa farm rs who have con· children of Kalona. When the city 
tact d me these past weeks both officials learned of this they d -
to give Information and to lend en- cided to reimburse him for efforts. 

10.111 low.n rbolo ) 
THE COUPLE BEHIND the scent' lit the City P.rIt con~e"ions, Mr. 
.nd Mrs. ChMiel Drollinter. reI .. durin, • I.t·up from ,Ivin, rides 
to I_I City children. The Drollin,er, own lind operate the .must
ment rl., In City Parlt. 

. couragement to our efforts." Mrs. Droillnger was quick to see I 
Max Soeth o( Estherville, acting the sensibility of using thi ma- nivals ~nd to county fairs from i during lhe rainy weathcr. In all 

Iowa ASC chairman, aid the 0((1- chine for huslne purpo es. She Mis o~rl to Nor!h Dakota. ~e has the years they have been in this 
cial wire giving the new drought and their two ons et out each been In the busmes e\' r since. business they have never had an 
d ignations was rec ived Tuesday summer traveling from town to The DroUingprs came to Iowa . 
art rnoon. It give the designated town to local fairs. Drollinger City in 1948 aDd in 1952, with the aCCident. In. some years 30.~ 
areas grazing pri"il g s on r serve stayed at home with the lumber permIssion of Iowa City officials, J.X'ople have ridden on the toy lram 
acres only. busine s and added logistic sup- set up th. amusement park equip- In on . asoo and mo. t of th se 

The areas de igoated include: port on weekends when he traveled m nt In City Park. The rides are wer children. 
All of Calhoun, Ida, Ja per. Ma. to. their aid to help load the rna- set up in May and stay up until ow they have a merry·go-round, 

rion, Polk and Sac Counti ehtnery. l' October. From 1IIay unlil July" Q ehildreo's fly·plane, a children'S 
. . Mrs. Drol Inger was so success. Drollinger and his son Lyle are in j~p and a cniJdren' train. ~Jl the 

Porhons of 15 counties as (01- ful in her nture that (or years bu ine togeUier. Arter July .. rides cost ~5 ~ents. The. Drolhngers 
lows : he was knawn around the state as Lyle packs up hi gear and goes cater to PICRICS and birthday par-

East ~~ ot Boone: aU of Chero· the "Train Lady." In 1942 Drol· on th road to keep up the family lli . 
k e exc('pt north three towoshlps Hnger decided ' to try his hand at tradition. He travels around th Drollinger likes hi bu iness and 
in northwest corner: east ~. of the busln s fuJI lime. He gave up tote wlth fairs in tb me man· I ay he gets "a big kick" out of 
Dallas: northwest '. oC Keokuk; the lumber bu Ine s, bought a ner as hi parent did . the young marrl d ouples who 
west '6 o( Lyons: merry-go-rollnd, ferris wheel and Drollinger says busine In ity com from Kalona with their ehil -

Rockefellers 
Baftle over 
Son's Nurse 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. "" - Mrs. 
Barbara "8obo" Rockefeller rest
ed at a Little Rock hotel Tuesday, 
planning the next st p in the reo 

I kindled battie with her ex-hus
band, oil millionaire Winthrop 
Rockefeller. 

Facing a charge or disturbing 
the peac at Rocke~ lIer's plush 
mountaintop home 50 miles north 
of Little Rock, the blonde Bobo 
said she was mauled lIy "strong
arm methods" ill an argument 
over the couple's 8-year-old son. 

lrs. Rockefeller said Tuesday it 
"is a ITUltt r or Rockefeller put
ting hi personal feelings be(ore 
what and who is best Cor OUl' SOil' 
care. " 

She said the "whOle issue stems 
from ... Rockefeller 'S Japparent 
di like of my on's n~rse," adding 
that Rockefeller "cho not to dis
cu ~t but to u strong.arm meth· 
ods instead." _ 

Edwin Dunaway, a Rockefeller 
attorney at Winrock Farm on PI'
Ut Jean Mountain, aid Rocke(el
ler's obj ctlon "to the per on sent 
with his son was that she is in no 
sense a qualiried nurse a~ required 
by their eparalion agreement." 

The boy, only child of a Cinder
ella marriage that united Rocke· 
feller and Bobo, th daughter or 
an immigrant coal miner, Is spend
ing part of the ummer with his 
(ather. 

Bobo said she went to Petit Jean 
after hearing that II woman sent 
to care for the boy had been put 
of/ the place. She said sl¥! saw the 
boy in a swimming pool and took 
him to her car. Three men came 
to the car, she sa id. One grabbed 
the car keys, hauled h r out of the 
car and "threw me abouP 10 feet." 

In tlu\t year Harry S. Truman 
won a surprising victory for presi
dent in Iowa, and the Democrats 
elected Guy M. Gillette to the U.S. 
Senate. Several prominent Demo
crats commented before ¥ore's 
reelection that they would stand by 
him until somebody beUer came 

Dr. Reuben Smith, the prison 
physician. said bone breaking has 
been going on ror several months, 
presumably to avoid work. He IDld 
o( treating 12 to 14 men in rour 
months for injuries from dropping 
rocks on the feet. He de cribed the 
incidence as far too high to be 
accidental. 

PUXICO, 1\10. 1M - A rapidly 
spreading fire that apparently 
caught everyone a leep converted 
a nursing home Into a blazing fur· 
nace Monday night and killed J2 
persons. Only one occupant es· 
caped. 

"The whole interior was on fire 
and names seem d to be shooting 
clear to the third floor when I got 
there," said Jock Hardy, a car
penter and among the Cirst at the 
scene. 

Northeast ~. of MadJson; all of 8 children's fly·plane and traveled Park is n arly always good and dren. lIe now is giving rides to the 
Moha Ita except southea t ~4 .. all around [owa aod lllinoi with car- Ul only time that things get slack econd generation of Kalonaites. 
orPI~outhexcepttwonorthtown· ;~~~~~~~;;~~;:;;;;~~;;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~ji~~~ ships In northeast corner; we t ), .Ii 

, along. 
Aside from the fact that only 

five changes were made in the 
state committee. and that Herring 
was the only incumbent seeking 
re·election who was defeated, olh
er highlights o( the convention 
were: 

J. Adoption of a November gen
eral election campaign platform 
which, among other things, "con
demned the proposal of a special 
S('ssion of the Legislature to in
crease taxes"; advocated election 
of the governor and lieutenant gov
ernor but appointment by the go 
ernor o( "other executive offi
cers"; opposed eXQculive ordQrs to 
put Iowa "on a war mobilized bas
Is" by calling out National Guard 
to patrol highways; favotQd reap
portionment of the Legislature 
through a constitutional amend
ment; and proposed establishment 
01 an urban road department with
in the State Highway Commission. 

2. A keynote address by U.S. 
Scn. Hubert Humphrey of Minne· 
sota, a candidate for the Demo· 
erotic vice presidential nomina
tion who followed the Truman 

• "give 'em hell" pattern, and in the 
opinion of some delegates outdid 
the formef president. 

After his re·election at a meeting 
open to newsmen, More told lhe 
committee: 

"I am very pleased with the ac
lion you have taken. [ realize bet· 
ter than you the position or the 
chairman ' and what he has done. 
Many times [ have made mistakes 
but r have lried to do what is best 
for the Democratic party. 

"Maybe you haven't advised me 
as much as you should. Sometimes 
I have gone ahead and did what I 
thought was best without consult· 
ing you. However, I know you feel 
as I do that we have the strongest 
tleket we ever have had. 

"I am confident that we are go
ing to elect some congressmen. 
There are at last five districts (he 
didn't identi(y them) where there 
Is no reason why we shouldn't 
elect our nominees." 

The 27 white and nine Negro pri· 
soners shattered their Tegs with 
their JO and 12.pound hammers dur
ing a rest period Monday in the 
quarry of the "hard work" prison 
about 40 miles northeast of Atlanta. 
They were quoted indirectly as say
ing they did it to protest an unbear
able work load in the hot sun. 

But Jack Forrester, state correc· 
tions director. declared th protest 
was simply over having to work. 
He said only ineorrigibles are kept 
at the prison and all ;Ire required 
to work nine hours a day. 

He and other omcials declared 
the trouble was with the men and 
not the prison. 

Hard for Indians To 
Live on Reservation 

Very few )ndJans can make a Jiv· 
ing on a government reservation. 
I. Edward Wright, G, Milledge· 
ville, 111., told members or the 
Iowa City Kiwanis Club Tuesday. 

Wright tea c h e s elementary 
grades in a boarding school on the 
Pine Ridge Indian reservation in 
South Dakota. He is attending SUI 
summer sessions working toward 
90 M.A. degree. 

He said younger Indians are 
gradually going 0(( reservations to 
work for a living. 

Using slides to describe his 
school, Wright said it was staffed 
by four teachers, a principal, a 
cook, a matron and three bus driv· 
ers. The students stay at the 
school during the week and return 
to their homes on weekends, he 
said. 

Of the three divisions o( the Bu
reau or Indian ACfairs working on 
the South Dakota reservation, 
Wright said the Division of Edu
cation is the most important. The 
others are Missionary and Health 
Divisions. 

t ~.MAKE , ~~ 
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See the picJure , 
belore you shoot ' , ' 

No guenwork with this picture
finder. piclure-ge"er. You _ 
your picture In adva"c. in the 
elllra·big. clear vi.wflnder. Ko· d., len •• doubl ... J1po.ure pre
venttr, fla.h .hu"er. Tak .. 
bladloCl"d·white or color film. 
12 big plctur .. on a roll. Hand
somely "ylid In brown, 

FOR PROMPT r '. 

QUALITY FILM 

SERVICE 

IT'S 

. -Your Kodak Dealer 

95, Dubuque 

Dial 5745 

FRIENDLY, 

PERSONAL 

SERVICE 

ALWAYS 

"The nrc spread like paper and 
the building was a mas of flames 
before we could summon the fire 
department. " 

of Poweshiek: 
North ~. of the east 12 of Potta· 

wattamie; south I~ of Shelby; we t 
't.! of Sioux; South s~ of Story: 
north 3 1 or Warren; ea t I, of 
Woodbury. 

Prof's Wife Writes 
History of College 

Autberilies expressed belief the 
lire might have started when a 
smouldering cigarette fell onto a 
sofa on the fir t floor of the old 
three-story frame building, once 
a residence. "Petticoat Pioneer" is the title 
. .Qr. VernC/n H. Skillings, an os. of a book written by Aliean Lam
teopath and chief of lhe Puxico mon Hale and publish d this week 
volunteer nrc d partment, said the by th t\rteraft Pres , Columbia, 
home was in pected b¥ state om. 1\10. Mr. Hal is the wife o( Prof. 
cials as recently as two months Mark lIale, director ot the SUI 
ago. It was licensed and approved chool of oeial work. 
by the State Board o( Health. The book tells o( Chl'i lian Col-

Mrs. Charily Frederick, 77, a lege, Columbia, the first institution 
mental patient from nearby Pop. of higher education for women 
lar Blurr, was the I;nly survivor. founded west of the Mississippi 
She was dragged to sarety by two River. 
men who climbed to the front Illustrated with photographs from 
porch roof and smashed a window various perio~ of the college's 
of her second £Ioor room in the history, "Petticoat Pioneer" traces 
only portion of the building not in th institutlon's d velopmcnt [rom 
names. its founding in 1851. Mrs. Hale 

Ten or th victims were trapp · d cOmpl ted the book in Iowa City 
on the s eond rloor. in or n ar last spring . 
tileir beds. Nine o( these were 72 piiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiii 
or older. 

Mrs. Bertha Reagan, 55, opera
tor of the nursing home, perish'd 
in the first·f1oor kitchen, apparent· 
ly while trying to esca~ through 
a rear door. It was locked. 

Her grandson, David Johnson, 7, 
died on the third (\001'. 

Ali o( the 'dead were from Pux· 
ico or nearby towns in outheast 
1\1i souri. This town of 750 is 160 
miles south of St. Louis . 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

, •• wlthtut ... In, eur compIet. 
Bridal Service, - Invlt.-l.,.I. 
Anneunctmenh, ImprlntM N. 
lein.. Wtddillf Boelcl. "Th.1Ik 
You" Note.. Wedding Photos. 
• te. 
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LIVE AN D PLAY' 
" THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

10 lines. SO MoGel. 
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WOllESEN'S, I~C. 
Quality Since 193f 

Phone 1210 

Marlon Shopping Center 
Marion, Iowa 

D8·23R 
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. prln, . Cood condition. Pho,,~ 4~1 

ICIer 5 p m. 8-1 
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Apartment for Ren' 

TH~I!;E-ROO~t. u<,rurnl.hed apart", nl. 
01.1 8- 1731 . 

Riders Wanled 

RIDERS to Spokone, Sea ttle. AUKu, 1 8. 
Share ~xpe".u. Box 4, Dally lowln . 

8-1 

Personal leans 

LAFF·A.DAY 

• 

PERSONAL LOANS on IYp"lAirlleTl. 
RIDE WANTlljD to New York, New Jer- phOllo"..ph.. aport. equlpmenl, and 

tey. 7503. Jewelry. HOCK-EYE I-OAN CO.. 221 
8-3 S. Capitol . 8-31 R 

AUG. 24 PRoCTER lND GAMBLE MFG. CO. 
SEPT. 2 " has an immediate opening for 

DES MOINES 

RODEO wi" 

ROY ROGERS 
plus Dale Evans, other--famC1l. 
stars. Afternoon. Au,. 30, aI, 
Sept. 1. 2 and nile of Sept. 1. . .................. , 

NATION'S _UAT_If. 
PASTIST 

BIG CAR RACES 
Afternoons Aug. 24. 26; 
Nlte., Au&" 30. 31. 

JALOPY RACES 
Afternoon Au&,. 26. 

HORSE RACES 
• bl, racel dali y. AiternooJll 
Au,. 28. 29. 

THRILL DAY \ 
Hair·raising stunts by inler
nationally famous daredcvit.. 

; Afternoon, Aug 2.7. 

, OLSEN .N JOHNSON 

STOCK CAR RACES 
Nile Sept. 2. 

CIRCUS ACTS 
2 great performlneu dally. 

THRILLING 
EXHIlITS 

National Block atto;", ranr.. 
exposition, 60 IItrea farm ma· 
chinery, women's exposition; 
hail of science, fish and ,ame 
ahow, fl'Uit Ind ftower Ibowl 
mile-long midway, litre. anG 
acres of {ellturel to enjo)'. 
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INDUSTRIAL NURSE 
'. 

Must be a registered nurse and have typing ability. No industrial 
experience needed. 4O·hour week, Monday through Friday. ]\[any 
employee benefits. 

Apply now at our employment office on Lower Muscatine Road, 
Monday lbrough Friday, 8 a.m. through 3:30 p.m., Saturday by 
appointment only. Call 8~561. 
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Look Magazine Article Also Says Michigan Found 'Loophole'-

Big 10·'Full Ride' Aids ~~arged 
CHICAGO t!I - A national maga-

zine Tuesday made rtioRS of 
"ruu ride" football scholar hip 
and financial aid athlelic " loop
hole .. in the Big Ten. 

The copyrIghted stor)' which wiU 
appear in Thursday's issue of Look 
magazine came Yirtually on the 
eve of a Big T n meeting to make 
an "extremely candid and in the 
main critical" ludy o( athletic 
praclice _ 

Commissioner K_ L. ITug . Wil
son commented the Look tory wa 
an exaggeration and the conference 
was honestly meeting its athletic 

Third Base Thieving 
. No (omment 

Hereon Iowa 
'Full Rides' 

problems. 
Central rigur in the article w 

Michigan's great all-around ath
leII', ROil Kramer, who r portedJy 
received a $560 grant from his 
school )a t fall through an "e
cape" clauSCII in the Big Ten cod . 

Look al a said all Big Ten school 
except Illinois gave "fuJl ride" 
scholarships 10 one or mor foot
ball players la t fall_ 

Mlchlgan's dean of men cone d
eel Kramer received a grant be
cause o( a (ootball injury which 
kept him rrom his campus jobs. 
but denied Look's claim the leUar 
end had below a C average and 
thu gaL the unearn d aid through 
a "loophole." 

The o-call d "loophole," a 
clause which permits any tudent 
to reeeh'e aid on lleed. will be 
und r clo crutiny when Big Ten 
omelals meet in Chicago Saturday 
and Sunday in a pecial session. 

Ttl policy-making faculty repre· 
sentativ and athletic director 
will hear a report compiled for v
en month by a special commillee 
II signed to make a "critical elf
apprals~ of conf rence aHairs." 

Commissioner Wilson asserted : 
"Look' headline bark which ays 

'Football Scandal Hit Big Ten' I 
worse lhan lis reportorial bite." 

Wilson said the m gazine , strove 
lor " n alionali m" in citing th 
Kramer case . which the commi -
.Ioner aid he already ha. inve tI· 
lated and Is chleny a matter of con
ference "Int rpretalion of rule ." 

IAl'l'hl.' 
WILLIE MAYS, N.w York Gi.nt outfi.lder, ,lide, n f.ly in" tt.lrd 
with. Itol. n b ... in Tuesd.y', twl·nl,ht doubl.he.der optnln, ,em. 
with Cinclnn.tI. Recti., tt.lrd-b ... m.n R.y J.blonlkl II .. ttl,. re.dy 
.. t •• M.y,. Umolrt i$ L" B.Il.nf.nt. Th. GI.nt, won ttte fir" 
,.m., S.l, but .... R.dl.,. took the lKond ,.m., 7·3_ 
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"A for tlhe Kramer ca e, and 
J,flehigan's grants of student aid 
funds to athletes. we e rlainly 
don·t have a case of cer I or un
dercover aid." said Wil on . " We 
simply have a Question of lhe pro-

per Interpretation of the rul s, and S h k P Off U1 Question will be re olved by ' ays 
the confer nce in orderly fashion. ~ eu p . - . 
The same holds tru on the que • 
tion of compli nee with work re-
quirements at Minnesota." 3 2 

The lalter alluded to Look ref r- B T B 
ence to Minnesota's shifting 01 U ms op raves. • 
work schedul s for athlet s to give , 
them marc lime to devote to their 
~port, ealching up on their jobs JERSEY CITY IA'I - J ackie Rob 
later. inson. r turn d to the Brooklyn 

Wilson conceded lhat the code lineup in a minor hakeup by Man
clau . cited by Look in the Kram- ager Walt Alston . • walled a two
er case, needed close study in re· run homer in the econd inning. 
spect to another c1au which re- then singl d in the tic-breaking run 
quires an athlete to mainlain a C in the ninth Tuesday night as lh 
average to get tuition aid and be- Dodgers defeated the National 
tween Band C for ~id exceeding League leading Milwauk Braves 
tuition. 3-2. 

In the latter inslanc , the aid i Robin on's single. his tlllrd hit of 
apparently what Look magazine the game, scored P wee R , 
termed a "full scholarship." Wi!- who had singled lo open the inning 
80n said. The commissioner said against reliefer Dave Jolley and 
such aid 'wa entirely within the then mOved to second on Duke Snid
Big Ten code. provided the aca- er's sacrlficc. 
demic standard is malntaloed. The Braves. who had whipped 

Ohio Statt; earlier this year was the Dodgers seven straight limes. 
placed on one year's probation and had tied the count at 2-all in the 
banned from Rose Bowl considera- top of the ninth on Eddie Mathews' 
tion next New Year 's Day beeause 20th home run . 
of fi nancial aid malpractices. Mil....... . .. tift 110ft HI-~ n • 

O I th o B' .... '. . .. ~. leO HI-;\'. 
n y IS week, Football Coach Conley. JolI)l '81 and Crandall: Er-

WO()dy Haye reversed an earlier 8klne. Labine 181 .ond WRlker. w-
stand and gave Wil on a list of La~::~e (s;.::,:" ~r~:u~!;21~ Adc:>c\c. 
Ohio State players said to have re- MaUlewl. ,Brooklyr>-Robln.(>n. 

ceived cash gifts from the Buckeye 
coach. F urther sanctions were J. S 3 R d 7 
promised by Wilson if this was not Ints -, e s 1-
done. 

At Madison, Wis .. University oC 
Wisconsin Alhletic Director Ivy 
Williamson said Wisconsin had 
made available to lhe magazine. 
lhe university's annual report 10 
the Big Ten_ WlUiamson added, 
")( what the slory said came from 
that report, then it' s true." 

He said be had not read the ar
ticle. 

NEW YORK (,f; - Ray Jablon
ski's three-run homer triggered a 
rive-run fifth inn:ng as Cincinnati 
bounced back to defeat New York 
7-3 Tuesday night after the last
place Giants had ended the Red
legs' five game winning streak 5-1 
in the first game of a twi-night 
doubleheader. 

Rookie southpaw Joe Margoneri 
checked the Redlegs' luggers with 
rive hits in the first game. 

Cards 7, Bucs 0 
PITT BURG» r.4't-Manager Bob· 

by Bragan benchcd slumping fir t 
baseman Dale Long and hook up 
his lineup drastically. but It all 
went for naught Tuesday night as 
Ule SI. Louis Cardinal clobbered 
the skidding Pill burgh Plratcs 
7-0. sending them down to thcir 
sixth tralght d fat. 

Dickson. wlnnln, his elghlh game 
ill 1~ decisions. was never In serio 
ous lrouble. Tne Pirates helped 
him out on lwo occasions with 
Iaulty base running. 

I. L.ul. . .. lIIt ... __ , .. I 
rill bur,h ... _ ........ ~ I 
DfcklOn and 8mfth; Mun,er. W.ten 

I~I. J . O'Brlen 101. E . O·B,I.n '" .ntl 
Sh p.rd. W-Dlck-.on .1-71. L-Mul\ller 
12-21. 

Cubs 9, Phils 4 
PHILADELPHIA"" - Monte lr

\'In drove in five runs with a home 
run, Ingle and double as lhe Chi
cago Cubs defeated the Philadel
phia PhllIles' 9-4 Tuesday night. 

Chicago lralled 3-2 when it came 
10 bat in lhe firth . Dee Fondy dou
bled and Walt Moryn walked. tr
vin lhen mashed his home run . 
fini hing tarting Philadelphia 
pitcher Stu filler. 

Earlier, lhe Cub had scored 
once in the first on two singles. a 
walk and a sacrifice ny by Moryn_ 
Stan Lopata's home run in the bot
tom of the first tied things. Then, 
in th second. Sam Jones walked 

IOWA CITY IA't - A Look Mag
azin artlele which showed Iowa 
as among leaders in the Big Ten 
in the number of "full ride" ehol
arship awarded to football play
ers drew little imm diale com-
ment here. 

Describing a "(ull ride" ehol. 
ar hip as one which provld 
board, room. tuition and books to 
football players in the top third of 
their class, the copyrighted art!
c1e said: 

1. That 16 Iowa Varsity and nine 
fr hm n player received from 
$874 to $1.026 of th e limaled $1,· 
300 to $1,SOO nece sary for an aca
demic year at Iowa in 1955-56. 

2. That 34 luitlon scholarship 
worth $204 to Iowa r Id nls and 
$4.24 to students (rom out of state 
were awarded'footb 11 players at 
Iowa In J955-56. The article did 
not specify whelh r tlJis figure of 
34 overlapped the IOt,l o( 25 m n
lioned in the so-callc-d "full ride" 
lit. 

The artiel al II rled thai 
everal school wer low in mak

ing their financial report to the 
Big Ten office and that Iowa WD 

year dellnqu nt in Jiling it re
port on operation and £inancing of 
Its 1954-55 program. 

Mentioned too wa that Cal 
Jane, Iowa' tar guard, "bought 
a n w Pontiac In til la t erne ter 
of hi s 'nior yr." But the arllcl 
add'd that Jones explained h 
bought the car with money h go~ 
from signing pro c;ontracl and 
that pr vious inve tigations of hi 
(lnances turn d up "nothing 
again t him." 

Dr. Robert Ray. Iowa's new fa
culty represcntative to the Big 
Ten. and Or_ George Easton. chair
man of the lowo AthleUe Board 
in Control. said they had not read 
the article and that tlwy saw noth
ing requiring comment in sketchy 
reports as to Its Iowa phases . 

Paul Brechier , alhietic director. 
I ft Monday night for National 
Guard camp but both he and Dr . 
Ray plann d to attend a Big Ten 
meeting in Chicago this weekend. 

One univer ity official said he 
understood that lh figures as to 
lhe number o( Iowa athlete re
ceiving scholarships had been 
checked with Br chler by tbe mag
azine .· 

Br chler 
tbat Iowa 
Big Ten 
tions. 

has said in the po t 
carefully conforms to 
aid·to-athl tes regula' 

KLU OUT TEMPORARILY 
NEW YORK lIt-CincinnaU's Ted 

KlustCwski, tied with Brooklyn' 
Duke Snider for lh L home run 
lead with 25, missed both hi 
team's games with New York 
Tuesday night becau of a groin 
injury. Manager Birdie Tebbetts 
said Ted probably would mi s the 
oth r two games of the series. too. 

Ike Ar mstrong. Minnesota ath
letie director. said in Minneapolis 
the Big Ten has known "for three 
years" of the school's orf-campus 
work program without challenging 

The split edged the second-place 
Redlegs to within two games o( 
the Nalional League leading Mil· 
waukee Braves. 

the bases full and Rickie Ashburn ___ ...- P1.US 

its legality. 1'18 T OA R 

ingled in two run. 
Chi"",. .. . II I ..... Its-I 18 I 
Phlladelphl' I' _ .I~ 4 t 
Jones. LoWll 171 and Chili: So MUler, 

"DESERT SANDS" 
Ralph Mftk.r - Marl. E,.lish 

- T echnlc.1er • 

Sports TraiJ Logan Goes'fo Wynn ]-Hils 
Denver Team Yankees; 5-0 

DE VER t.tI-BW Logan, 6-Coot-
7 center who led Iowa to second I CLEVELAND (.fI - Knuckleball
place in Ihe 'eM basketball er Early Wynn hurled a thr bit 

Clinical. Report 01 
Major League Races 

shutout To sday By WHITNEY MARTIN 
tournament la I larch.. wa night a the Cleve- EW YORK rA't-For no parti-
igned Tue day to play with lhe land Indians beat eular reason except our own 

Denver-Chieago Trucking Co. en- the ew York amusement we feel inclined to 
try of the National Indu Irial Bas- Yankees 5-0. make a clinical report of the ma-

For the runner- jar league races. Sort of take the 
ketball League. up Indians who temperatures of the clubs. you 

Tbe national AAU tcam said had 10 t ; i g h t might say, although Cram a 
Logan , 21, will ,,"ark in a eoUege I Iralght to the glance at the standings you know 
training program at Oem'er' Cen- Y a n k s. It wa lhe only team really running a 
lral Bank who e NIBL entry was !heir 6th vlclo.ry fever is the Yankees. 

. '. In 16 games WIth The last time we checked the 
dISbanded Uus pring. the league leader . WYNN progress. or lack of same, oC the 

The . Hawkey~ center scored 1.- Rookie Rocky Colavito, Cleveland .' teams was at the time of the AIl-
112 POLl1ts ~n his three-yea~ career rigbtfielder, hil a homer in the Star game. In the three weeks 
with th Big Ten team. whIch won venth inning to start a two-run since then some amazing things 
the leai\,l title the lasl two yt;ars rally that drove Johnny Kucks have happened. with the most 
and 10 tin . the NCAA r~ls against (rom the mound. amazing of all the abrupt decline 
San Francl co la t prmg. Only hits orr Wynn were singles oC the Chicago White Sox_ 

Logan' home town i Keokuk • • • 
where he wa an ali-stater In- bns- by Jerry Coleman. Yogi Berra and 0 J I '11 '1 ' k .. U "1 I k n u y 11 they stl were at 
kclball for two years. " Ie ey man e. "ant e struc out I th - I d J 

Stamina 
Legion Teams Battle 18 

Innings, 4 Hours 
VALENTINE. Neb. tfl-A clas 

B junior American legion ba -
ball game nded 1-0 In (avor of 
Bass tt ovcr Hay Springs. Mon
day night, but nol until: 

It had gon 18 innings. cover
ing a span of 4 hours and 5 min
utes. 

Thr pilcher. one for 8as
It and two ror Hay Springs, 

had slruck out a total oC 66 bat
ler and given but two hits. 

SIan Tolon, who had gone the 
distance for Bas elt . had enough 
stamina to get his team's lone 
hil in the 18th inning and score 
lh only run of the game. 

IOWAN OVER RODRIGUEZ 
lIAMl BEACH, Fla. ~Ru s 

Tague, 130, Davenport. Iowa . 
spoiled lIavana reatherwelght tar
lin Rodriguez' U,S. debut Tue day 
night wllh a unanimous 100round 
dcci ion . 

twice and walked in his olher ap- east eoretica conten ers. on y 
pearanees. 612 games [rom the top. Shortly 

New \1'o rll • • • ...... IOU IOU--O:i. 
CI •• e"lntl .. 0Je 000 O'!s--.l,. 
'Kucks. Lar&en t'l and Ecrro : Wynn 

.nd N .... con. \v-Wynn Il3-~,. 1.
Kuekl \14-61 . 

Tigers 6, Bosox 4 
DETROIT IA' - Frank Lary 

pilched the 0 Iroit Tigers to a 
four-hit victory over the Boston 
Red Sox Tuesday night and AI Ka
line and Ray Boone cracked home 
runs in the Tigers' 6-4 triumph_ 

KaUne batted across three run 
with his 17th home run. a doubl 
and a single. and Boone had 3 
triple and a single in addition to 
hi 14th home run . 

Despite the long ball hiUing. th 
Tigers needed a walk. a sacrifice, 
two singles and II sacrifice fly to 
break a 4-4 tie in the sevenlh . Bob 
Porterfield gave up a leadoff walk 
and threw wild on Lary 's socrifice. 

80 lon . '!OO ft1t! 0&)-.-.&' & I 
Ddrolt " HII, 'H~ '!O~--II"'~ 
Porterfield. DeL.ock 171 and Duley : 

Lnry and HOI .... IV- .... ry 1I0- 11l . L-

before that Ihey were only about 
:1 game behind Ihe Yankees. and 
looking very formidable indeed. 

As of 10nday. the Yanks' lead 
was nine games and tbe White 
Sox wet;e trailing by 16. 
A1tho~h the White Sox record 

is the more notable, because 
they had been so-called contend
ers three weeks ago, the fact 
remains that every club has 
dropped farther behind the New 
Yorkers over the period. 

• • • 
So it is pretty obvious thaI the 

American League race is as 
dead a a herring, with the Yan
kees holding the edge in the sea
son's ries to dale with all their 

Nats 4, Chisox 3 
CHICAGO IA'I - Dick Donovan 

wild-pitched home the decisive- run 
Tuesday night a the Washington 
Senators d feat d the Chicago 
White SoK, 4 to 3. Lou Berberet , 
who had silfgled and reached third 
on a single by Pedro Ramos and 
an infield out. scored on Dono
van's wild toss in the fourth inP rlerlleld 13·91 

Rome N" : 
Xallnf', Boone-. 

ton - Vernon D<'troll ning. 

Only 64,995 To Go 
Wuhln,Lun .. _ 100 too-I , 0 
Chl.a'o ... o~o 00. _" I 
Ramo.. Stewart 181 and Berb~rct: 

Dona,·.n . LaPalm. I.' and Lollar. Moss 
191. \V-Romas 11-',. L-Donova" (t-71. -----

Orioles S, A's 1 
KANSAS CitY IA'I - The Baltl

lOore Orioles posted their seventh 
victory of the season without a de
feal in Kansas City Tuesday night. 
del ating the Athletics 5-1 behind 
the 6-hit pitching of Hector (Skin- ' 
llY . Brown. 

B ailimor. .. .... 000 ~ II 001~~' 0 
Kan ... {"lty ..• 010 000 0lI0-1 6 ~ 
Brown . Z""ulnk 191 and Ga.~II: 

Herriage. Crimi." 171. MoM.han 19. 
and GIn-berg. W·- Brown .7-21. L
Herrl'lIe I I-I~I . 

rivals, and showing no signs of 
easing up. 

But the National League ,ace! 
Ah. there we have something to 
keep the interest throbbing. 

The three teams which ~re in 
a dogfight for !be leael ' three 
weeks ago still are in a «IIgfight. 
although the lead has changed. 

On July 11 the Cincinnati Reds 
"ere in first place 1 ~ I galTll'l 
over Brooklyn. SI. Loais and 
Pittsburgh were ticd for fourth, 
eight games off the pace.. 

Both tlte Cardinals and Pirates 
have (aded badly. The Pirates 
llave dropped 14l~ games behind. 

• • • 
Milwaukee went on a winning 

binge to take over the I.ead, and 
just a week ago Monday was six 
games ahead of lhe third-place 
Brooklyns. 

Cincinnati. although relinquish
ing the lop spot and seemingly 
headed for a nose dive after 
dropping three straight to the 
Dodgers, reassembled them
selves and swept their four -gllme 
series with the Pirates and Jlre 
right in the middle of the battle. 

By the lime this reaches print 
lhe Reds, Dodgers and Braves 
may have switched around like 
they were playing musical chairs. 
as the Dodgers, who gained two 
games last wee"k. presently are ' 
engaging in a stirring series with 
the Braves, and the Reds taking 
on the Giants. who have been a 
source of eon cern only to their 
loyal followers. 

Gordie, the Bookworm, 

Says: SEE 0 R LI\II.()! 
SELECT ro N Ot' 

GIFTS 
AND 

IOWA'S FINEST • • 0 

20% More Protein 
C.lcium . nd Phosphorul 

/Dlllly I ..... n Pb 
DICK (SLEE PY ) KLIN E, H.wk.y. sophomore 

Vitamins and Mineral. 
Ta$tes Better, Too! 

$..m:1!:t!.? 
(third from right ) •• nd Kirby Smitt. , (utr.m. right), low.'s r~, ul.r 
first-b.Stm.n. were . monll tt.OM p.intln9 number. on stab in the 
low. St. dium recently. It looked 11k •• lonll lob beC'UM the st.dium 
h ... c'p.city of 65,000 ...... It Is in the procl5' of being enlarged_ 
Formerly tt.. cap.clty was 53.000. 

READ THE 
WANT ADS 

VARSilV NOWt 
~ ... ~ "" (l .. ·Epd. Tbursd.,!· 

-GREGSON 

t;.u,. l nfh ~, Her . ' •• £,," 
" WICKED WIFE " 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY 
AVA STE;WART 

GARDNER • GRANGER 

"BHOWANI 
JUNCTION" 

- Doors Open 1: 15 -

BREMERS~~~ 

~ JULY SALE ·1 
~ CONTINUES THIS WEEK ~ ( 

~ GREAT SAYINGS,IN EYERY DEPARTMEIIT , ~ 

~ MEN'S SUMMER SUITS ~ ~ AND SOME REGULAR WEIGHTS ~ 
~ AT BARGAIN PRICESI ~ 

The school has operated the 
downtown work plan for football 
players for years, Armstrong add
ed. 

CI.~I.n .. U ....... _ '111-1 3 I 
Hew V ... _ . . ,.I:.! ... '!Is-l". 
Fowler. Sc.ntlebury I~I . Nuxhall la. 

and Bailey: Ma!"Jon.ri .n~ S..,,1. w
"ar~nert 13-%1. L- Fowler 11-101. 

Home nln!: Cincinn.U-PaIYI. New 
York-Brandl 

R Miller I~I. J . M.,.r III and Lopata. 
W-S. Jonee I~ IOI . L-S. MIller 15-.1. 

Home run : Chle~c.--Ir In . Phll.del
phla-Logala. 

, 0 0 t . 0 .. , W I I • I t, I " .. I I 0 Jt - Doors Open 1:15 - raip;'Rm q 11\ Stertl THURSDAY To-

~ $~" O 00 $3 800' ~ 
~LO ~ 
~ $ A,' SOO $5S'OO ~ Look said Minnesota football 

players perform 5 hours dc" work 
weekly during the season and 10 
hours during the orr·season for a 
" nat $100 a month." 

Armstrong said the " take-home" 
pay actually comes to .about $85. 

0nI, IMt .... Thll YHrl 

ECO!llD GAME 
CI.d ... U . .. :tit "'III __ : R • 
No. r., • .. _ .. _ I_ t'!1t-.S 8 • 
Jd"fcoat . Frc~ntan III an.d BUfleu: 

LltUefleld . MoC .. U I~I. He_m 181 _nd 
Westrum. W 'I[coal 13-11 . L-L111le
field rO-31 . 

Home nJn: Clnoinna tl- MdI1I1Jan. 

~fipifiJi-
NOWI I!ncI THURSDAY 

.. BURT -
LANCASTER 

in 

~ mcmrJW IT'S T HE BI GGE~row 
NOW "Ends 

Thursday" 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
lEA DISASTERI 

• TIMELY AS ' 
TOOAY'S HIADLlNl!SI 

i 

; 

LAUGH ROUND-UP 
SINCE -PALEFACE"' ~ ~ .~ 

~ ENTIRE STOCK ~E.'S SUMMER SLACKS ~ ~ . AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGSI ~ 

I 

IUSCITIIE A:I~E & 

THUR. 2 . DANCING • . 
AUG. TILL MIDNITE 

1FT TRIP Lv .. 2:. P.M. 

THE BLOOD 
OFF IY HAlOS" 

Stamlll 

• TONY 

~ . ~ 
~ • GtlEAT VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT " ~ \ . 
~ TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST HERE! ~ 

• Rtr. 5:" P.M. 
BRING THI KIDDIES 

SIGHTSIEING 

FA" Aft_ CII1I4 lISe: A .. 1l .... . 
Nile: t il •• 15.; .U.I& 'I.U ( .... 1."-1 
MOON LITE LVI. 9 P.M. 

RHYTHM MASTERS ORCH. , 

CURTIS 

• 
SHILLIY 
WINT_S 

• 

~ • aUY AND YOU'LL SAVI' ~ \ 

~BREMER·S 




